A microbiological test for the diagnosis of death by drowning.
The present study was aimed at demonstrating the diffusion of sea water or freshwater into the bloodstream as a consequence of water aspiration due to drowning. The study was carried out on 42 study group subjects who died by drowning in salt water (20 cases) and freshwater (22 cases) and 30 control group subjects who died from causes other than drowning. For 25 cases we obtained water samples from the aquatic locations where the victims were found. The blood samples of study and control groups were analyzed to search for faecal coliforms (FC) and faecal streptococci (FS) bacteria. The presence of FC and FS was showed by the development of blue and red colonies, respectively. From left ventricular (LV) and right ventricular (RV) blood cultures of the 20 sea drowning victims we always isolated FS and FC, whereas 19 (95%) femoral arterial (FA) and 18 (90%) femoral venous (FV) blood cultures were positive for both faecal bacteria. Related to freshwater victims, LV blood cultures showed FS presence for all the 22 cases studied (100%) and FC presence for 20 cases (90.91%). Blood cultures from RV, FV, and FA showed various patterns of faecal bacteria presence. The analysis of 25 water samples from the aquatic locations where the victims were found showed the presence of FC and FS bacteria. Blood cultures from the 30 control subjects uniformly proved the absence of faecal bacteria.